
POETRY. 
From the Boston Telegraph. j 

It was a weeping willow, and it grew 
In lonely beauty oil the verdant bank 
Ol a bright rivulet, whose crystal wave 

Came rippling o'er the pebbles, and in smiles 
Threw back the sunbeams, and reflected forth, 
As from a mirror, the white fleecy clouds 
That sail’d above it, and the azure sky, 
And all the flowers and hefb* along its sides, 
That stooped to kiss its waters in the shade 
Of that same willow have 1 loved to ait, 
And hear the birds ot'summer warbling fast 

Their notes of merriment; and when the 

breeze* 
JVIoved its tnick pendant branches, 1 have 

watch'd 
The sunbeams on the waters, like t he light 
Of hope and gladness glancing oh the course 

Of human life. 

There came a sudden storm, 
Just like the thousand tempests that go bv, 
And straightway are forgotten, and there came 

A flash of lightning, like the thousand steams i 

That blaze athwart the clouds of summer, yet 
The sudden storm and the more 3udden flash 

Are not forgotten by me, for they stript 
The willow of its beauty, and they left 

its tall trunk scarr’d and splinter’d. And even j 
now 

When 1 pass’d by and mark the scare, and 
count 

The old decaying branches, and the twigs 
That bloom in mournful verdure on its side, 
j do remember well that summer storm, 
And that keen flash of lightning. 

Even so 

This page was once without a spot or stain, 
Or speck, to mar it* beauty, and it shone 

In all its whiteness,—till a stranger came, 

Who passed like other stiangers, save that 

here, 
in these dim lines and uncouth characters, 

He left his rude memorial and his name. 

A-T- 
— — -~ 

DEAF AND DUMB. 
The eighth Report of the American 

Asylum for the deaf and dumb, at 

Hartford* Conn, contains several spe- 
cimens of composition by the pupils, 
from which we extract the following, 
written by a young lady of 27 years 
of age, giving some of her opinions 
before she had received instruction: 

What I thought of the Sun, Moon% and 

Stars before 1 came to the Asylum* 
1 Wished 10 IOOK. a* tuc? SUM, wmui 

was very brilliant, as the gold, but 

I could not see it. I thought the sun 

was like a man who was a soldier. 

He, wore ht9 crimson dress, and 
stood on the sun* while he governed 
overall mankind every day. I was 

inncb troubled by the heat of the sun. 

I told my sister that he was very 
cruel to us, and I wanted to touch 

him; but 1 was disappointed, because 
I was too far from him. While the 
sun was coming up, 1 pursued to 

catch him in thr east, but I could not 

do it. I believed that he was very 
artful. / was playing in the garden 
in the summer without a bonnet; my 
friends lold me that be would make 
me black, and / did not believe about 

it. There was reason that he could 
make the brown cloth on the grass 
white. They were excited to laugh. 
In the afternoon, the clouds began to 

become very black, and I consi- 
dered that the sun was malted with 
the lightning. The thunder was 

beard, and I could feel it. He threw 

wlaige ball, going down the sky, 
Then the sunset was running under 
the earth, and he became the moon 

all night. Jn the morning he held a 

large candle, which was hot all day, 
while he was walking towards the 
west. 1 sat on the door of the house 

jn the evening pleasantly, and i look- 
ed up at the new moon going down 
the west. 

A few days ago, when [ was walk* 

Jag alone to the neighborhood* the 
half moon followed me, and / did not 
wish her to couie. I thought I was 

deaf and dumb, and -she was very cu- 

rious, The moon was Fuji, and be- 
came the darkness in het\«Ve like a 

picture. I asked my friends what 
was the matter with her. They said 
that they did not know what. When 
1 went to my chamber, I extinguish- 
ed a candle, and was afraid of her, 
and I shut the window all night, be- 
cause I disliked to be 9een by her. 
| was very anxious to take refuge. 
I advised her not to follow me, hut 

she was still obstinate. VVben it was 

dark, tbe moon would not come up 
all night, and 1 wag glad to hear of it. 

There were many stars in the sky 
which was very pleasant. Why did 

they stay there? 1 talked with my 
soul, and it was necessary that they 
lived. I went out of the house, aud 1 

contemplated that they had large 
parties pleasantly in the evening 
they were riding, while they belli 

their beautiful candles with their 

eyes. *> 1 r_ 

When I was a gin* a ucijuv.u.; 

vent away+ and was struck to look 

up a star which was going into fire 

with fear; ! thought it was like a 

£Uiw and i ran and entered to call 

jny sister to sec the star# I asked 

Ijqj* what was the matter with it. 

She auswered that it would kill me. 

^ was very afraid ol it* and I told her 

tfet I would go away no mere in 

the evening* I lookedj up the si*y. 

end called my friends to see the 

milky way. I said, “somebody co- 

vered there with the white cloth.”— 
I truly saw a cornet, which was 

fallen from the sky, and I trembled 

with terror. 1 wondered that I had 
never seen it before. ( expected that 

some nation wan burned with fire in 
the distant country. 1 did not know 
who made the.iP, and I was very igno- 
rant not to think that God was a cre- 

ator of the universe. 

imprisonment of the xf/arned. 

Imprisonment seems not to havfc 
disturbed the man of letters in the 

progress of his studies. 
It was in prison that Boethus com- 

posed his excellent book on the Con- 
solations of Philosophy. 

; G rot i Ub tv rote in his confinement, 
tils Commentary oh St. Matthew. 

'Buchanan, in the dungeon of a mo- 

nastery in Portugal, composed his 
excellent paraphrases on the Psalms 
of David. 

Pciisson, during five years con- 

finement for some state affairs, pur- 
sued with ardor his studies in the 
Greek language, in Philosophy, and 

particularly in Theologv, and pro- 
duced several good compositions. 

I Michael Cervantes composed the 
best ahd most agreeable book in the 

Spanish language during his captivi- 
ty in Barbary. 

A well known and very excellent 
law production, was written by a 

person confined in the Fleet prison 
for debt, but whose uame has not 

been preserved. 
Louis thcoTwelfth, w'hen ho was 

duke of Orleans, being taken prison- 
er at the battle of St. Auban, was 

long confined in the tower of Bour- 
ges; and applying himself to his stu- 
dies. which he had hitherto neglect- 
ed, he became in consequence an a- 

ble and enlightened monarch. 
Margaret, Queen of Henry the 4th, 

King of France, confined in the 
Louvre, pursued very warmly the 
studies of literature; and composed a 

very skilful apology for the irregu* 
larities of her conduct, 

Charles the First, during his cru- 

el confinement at Ho!ing9by, wrote 

that excellent boo*, entitled “The 
Portrait of a King,” which he ad 
dressed to his son, and where politi- 
cal reflections -will be found not un- 

| worthy of Tacitus. This work, 
I llowever, has been attributed by his 
enemies to Dr. Gawden, who w as in 
capable of writing a single paragraph 

| of it. 
Queen Elizabeth, while confined 

I by her sister Mary, wrote some ve- 

ry charming poems, which we do not 
find she ever could equal after her 
enlargement; and Mary, Queen of 
Scots, during her long imprisonment 
by Elizabeth, produced many pleas- 
ing poetic compositions. 

Sir Walter Raleigh produced in 
his confinement, his History of the 
World, of whom it is observed, to 

employ the language of Hume, “They 
had leisure to reflect on the hardship, 
not to say the injustice, of his sen- 

tence. They pitied his active and 
enterprising spirit, which languished 
in the rigors of confinement. They 
were struck with the extensive ge- 
nius of the man, who, being educated 
amidst naval and military enterpri- 
ses, had surpassed in the pursuits of 
literature even those of the most re- 

cluse and sedentary lives; and they 
admired his unbroken magnanimity, 
which, at his age, and under his cir- 

cumstances, could engage him to un- 

dertake and to execute so great a 

work as his History of the SVorid.” 

In one of the Courts of Judicature 
in Massachusetts, some IS or 20 

years ago, an uncouth young fellow 
of the age of eighteen was introduced 
into court as a witness for the plai n- 

tiflf—upon which the defendant arose 

and objected to his being admitted as 

a witness, “For (said he) he does not 

know enough to understand the na- 

ture of an oath; therefore he ought 
not to be allowed his evidence in this 
court—and to convince yeti, gentle 
men, that this is the case, f will ask 
him a few questions,” lie then turn, 
ed to the young fellow, and said, 
“who made you?” To which the fel- 
low replied, “l don’t know, 1 ’spose 
'twas Jloses.9' “His answer, gentle- 
men, /think is sufficient to convince 
you that what I have said respecting 
him is true, without any further evi- 
dence,” and sat down again. The 
young fellow by this time began to 
scratch his head, and feel somewhat 
chagrined that he should be thus ta- 
ken off, and begged leave of the 
court to ask the gentleman who had 

just interrogated him a few questions. 
“Who made you, sir” To carry on 

the joke still farther upon the awk- 
ward lad, he replies, *♦/ don’t know, 
’sposc’twas Aaron." “Well, (says 
the follow) we read in the good book 
that Aaron made a calf, but I didn't 
know the darn'd fool fradgat hen" 

To Kfcnt, 
And possession given immediately, 

MA 
ivro story dwelling and store, 

on King street, one door west ot 

the Mechanics’ Bank; also the 
store next door at the corner of 

King and St. Asaph streets. Apply to 

Wor liie * gfSkgV w'er 

Best Chewing Tobacco 

I7MKTY kegs manufactured TOBACCO 
; 8’ and 12’s Barclay’s brand, warrant* 

ed superior to any in the district, just re- 

ceived by the stoop Richmond, Knox, 
toaster, irom Richmoud.-—For sale by 

J. D. SHOWN, Agent. 
jftly ^0 _"■* 

New Piano iVLusic, £50. 

Afresh supply of the latest publica- 
tions For the piano and harp—& caici• 

logue of which n prepared 
Single and double flageoletts 
Box and «atin wood flutes, of various 

finish, (concerts. 3rds, 5tb$ and 8lbs 
B and C clarionets and reeds 
Maple, box and salfnwood fifes, ot all 

prices 
A large assortment of violins from 2 to 

25 dollars 
Italian string?, hows, bridges & pins 
Books ol instruction, and amusement for 

the above 
Blank music books, aad music paper ot 

superior quality 
Lately received, and for sale by 

ANDREW T. KENNEDY. 
! july 20I a w3t 

Books, 
'RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY 

A. T. KENNEDY. 
TVJO. 59 Quarterly Review; Parry’s 2d 
1 i Voyage. Albigenses; Spanish Daugh- 
ter; Fla.lji Baba; Percy Mallory; O’lid- 
loran; Redwood; Saratoga ; Hobetnok; 
Stranger’s Grave; Cuwper’s Private Cor- 
respondence, (now first published); Peter 
Schlenaihl with plates; P. verel of the 
Peak; St. Honan’s Well; Pilot; Winter in 
Washington; High Ways and Bye Ways, 
or Tales of the Koadside; Annals of the 
Parish; Spae Wife; Keginal Daltun; Kin- 
gan Gilbaize; Entail; Steam-Boat, Krish- 
na Pal and Henry Aliiner: Spy, a 1 ale of 
the Neutral Ground; Giant’s roem on the 
restoration ot learning in the East; Lz (of 
Philadelphia) on Wall Coloring, price 25 
cents, adapted to the use ot families, and 
founded on an experience of 22 years. 

MEDICAL. 
iviorgagui on uie seats anu causes of Dis- 

eases 
Good’s Nosology and Study of Medicine 
Reece’s, Ewell’s and Thomas’s Medical 

Guides 
Cooper’s Surgery and Surgical Dictionary 
Coxe’s Dispensatory; Pane’s Chemistry 
Pell's Anatomy; Caldwell’s Cullen; 
Tourtelle’s Principles o! Health 
Chapman's Therapeutics [plates) 
Cavallo’s Natural Pnilosophy (numerous 

. Mrs. Bryan’s Conveisation on Natural 
, Philosophy and Chemistry 
, LAW. 

Reports: of cases argued and determined in 
; tlie Court of Appeals of Virginia, (by 

Bushrod Washington) 2d edition, nua- 

leriaily improved, in 2 vols. 
Kevrsed Cede; Henning’s Virginia Justice 
Taylor’s Journal of the Law School at 

Needham in Virginia 
! Randolph. Gilmers & Munlords* Reports 

Federal Constitution and the Constitutions 
of the respective States* (m oue neat 
vol. 12mo 

ALSO, 
A few setts of ‘The American Farmer,’ 

i complete in 5 vols. price 25 dollars, 
| (published weekly in Baltimore by J. 
! S. Skinner, Esq ) 

Sacramental Meditations, ly the Rev’d 
, John Have).__July 20 

liuml Agency in Kentucky. 
IMiE subscriber having acted tor six 

years past as an agent for a number 
of non resident landholders »n Kentucky, 

! takes this opportunity to inform them and 
; others who may have an occasion tor an 

; agent in tnat l*ne, that any commumca 

lion they wish to make to tins agent, will 
find him at Leesburg till tht end of August 
next, and alterwards at Russellville, Lo- 
gan county, Kentucky. Non residents 
under present circumstances, will hnd it 
their interest to have taxes paid, lands 

! processioned and occupied by tenants, 
debts collected, &c. Business committed 
to this agent will be attended to on mode- 
rate terni3. 

JOHN LITTLEJOHN. 
References: — R. I. Taylor and E. I. 

Lee, Esquires, Alexandria, D, C* George 
Graham, Commissioner of Gen-eral Land 
Office, Washington; Peter V. Daniel, 
Richmond, Va. 

june 26 law9t* 
The National Intelligencer and Rich* 

mond Enquirer will please insert the a* 

bove once a week 9 times and send their 
accounts immediately to this office. 

Potomac Company. 
NOTICE ls HEREBY GIVEN, That 
11 the Stockholders will convene in gen- 
eral meeting, at Clagetfs Hotei, in Alex- 
andria, D. C. on Monday, the 2d of Aug. 
next, at 11 o’clock, tor the purpose of e- 

lecting a President and four Directors, to 
serve lor the year thence ensuing, and for 
transacting other business of the Compa- 
ny.—By order of the Board, 

JAMES MOORE, Jr. Tres. P, Co. 
July 3 _3awt2dAug 

Was Committed 
fTlO the jail for the county ©f Alexan- 
JL diia, U, C on the 19th June, 1824,as 

a runaway, a neero man, who calls him- 
self GEORGE PORTER, and says that 
he belongs to Mr, Fry, a negro trader, 
who purchased him ot a Mrs. Porter, of 
Sussex county, Delaware, and that be es- 

caped from his master last March, near 

the state of Alabama. He is about 6 feer 
7 inches high, well made, 30 years of age, 
his clothes a ragged oznahurg shirt and 
pantaloons. The owner 19 requested to 
come forward, prove property, and pay 
charges, otherwise he will be disposed ol 
as tbe law directs. 

ANDREW ROUtfSAVELL, 
jane 24 Jailor, 

Uew Wholesale and detail 

CLAGETT AND PAGE 

HAVE just received and offer for -ale, 
West India and ) gUp;arS 
New Orleans S & 

West India and ) (^oflce 
Java ) 
Gunpowder, Imperial, ( TgaS 
Y. Hyson and Souchong > 
Jamaica &. N. E. Hum 
Superior Cognac brandy 

do Hollandgin 
Madeira wine, (Howard, March, At 

Co’s brand) 
Teneriffe & Malaga wines 
Baltimore whiskey in bbls. 
White's gin 
Wrapping paper 
Pepper, pimento, nutmegs, cloves, 4*c.\ 

which having been purchased with cash, 
they will sell low on the same levins. 

grocery store, 

march 13 

Cliarles County Court, 
March Tertfi* 1824. 

ON application to the judges of Charles 
county court, by petition in writing 

of Walter B. Smallwood, of Charles coOn- 

ty. lor the benefit of the act of Assembly 
for the relief of insolvent debtors, passed 
at November session. 1805 and the seve* 
rat supplements thereto, on the terms j 
mentioned therein, a schedule of his pro* | 
perty, and a list of his creditors, on oath, 
so far as be can ascertain them, being an- 

nexed to his petition; and being satisfied! 
by competent testimony, that the 9aid 
walter B. Smallwood has resided two 

years, immediately preceding the time of 
Ins application, in the state ot Maryland; 
and being also satisfied that the said VVal- 
ter B. Smallwood is in actual confinement, 

i for debt, and lor no other cause; and the 
i said Walter B. Smallwood having entered 
; into bond, with sufficient security, for his 
1 personal appearance in Charles county 

court, to answer such allegations as ins 
creditors may make against him: It is, 
thereiore, ordered and adjudged, that the 
said Waller B Smallwood, be dischaiged 

j from imprisonment; end that by causing a 

copy ol this order to be inserted in some 
on«ot the newspapers edited in the dis- 

trict of Columbia, once a week lor two 
months successively, betore the third Mon- 
day of August next, he give notice to his 
creditors to appear betnre the said court, 
at Port Tobacco, in said county, on the 
said third Monday in August next, for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit; and to shew cause, if any 
they have, why the said Walter B. Small 
wood should not have the benefit ot the 
several insolvent laws of this state as pray- 
ed. Test, JOHN BARNES, Cl’k. 

june 3_ 1 avv 2m 

Charles County i ourt, 
March Term Itf24 

ON application to lie judges ot Charles 
county court, by petition in writing 

of John Jabine, of Charles county, tor the 
benefit ot the act ot Assembly lor the relief j 
of insolvent debtors, passed at Novembei j 
session, 1805, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned therein, a 

schedule ol his properly, and a list ot his 
creditors, on oath, so far as he can ascep 
tain them, being annexed to bis petition; 
and being satisfied by competent testimo- 
ny, that the said John Jabine lias resided 
two years, immediately preceding the 
time of bis application, in the state ot Ma- 
ryland and; being also satisfied that the 
said John Jabine is in actual confinement 
for debt, and for no other cause; and the 
said John Jabine having entered into bond, 
with sufficient security, for his personal 
appeaiance in Charles conniy court, to 
answer such allegations as his creditors 
may make againsi him: It is, therefore, 

! ordered and adjudged, that' the said John 
j Jabine be di-charged horn imprisonment; I and that by causing a copy ol this order to 
I be inserted in some one ot the newspa- 
pers edited in the district of Columbia, 
once a week for two months successively, 

j before the third Monday in August next, 
| he give notice (o his creditors to appear 

before the said couit, at Port Tobacco, in 
said county, on the said third Monday in ] 
August next, lor the purpose ot recom- 

mending a trustee tor their benefit; and to 
shew cause, il any they have, why the said 
John Jabine should not have the benefit ot 
the several insolvent laws of this state, as 

prayed. Test, JOHN BARNES, CIV 
june 5 law2m 

Charles County Court, 
March Term, 1624. 

ON application to Charles county court 
by petition in writing of William > 

Coomes, of Charles county, for the bene I 
ft! ot the act of assembly, for the relief of 
insolvent debtors, passed at N«vember 

1 session 1805, and the several supplements 
thereto on the terms mentioned therein, a 

; schedule of his property and a list of his 
creditors,jon oath, so far as he can ascertain 
them, being annexed to his petition; and ! 

; the court being satisfied by competent tes- 
timony that the said William Coomes has 

I resided two years immediately preceding 
[ the time of his application, in the state of 
| Maryland; and being also satisfied that 
| the said Wjlljam Coomes is in actual con- 

| finement for debt, and tor no other cause; 
; and the said William Coomes having en- 
tered into bond, with sufficient security, for bis personal appearance in Charles 

i county court, to answer such allegations 
as his creditors may make against him : It 
is therefore ordered and adjudged, that 
the said William Coomes be discharged 
from imprisonment, and that by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted in some 
one of the newspapers edited in the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, once a week tor two: 
months successively, before the 3d Mon- 
day in Augusl next, be give notice to bis 
creditors to appear before the judges of 
Charles county court, to be held at Port 
I obacco, in and for said county, on 
the said third Monday in August next, for 
the purpose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, and to shew cause, if any they have, why the said William Coome- 
ehouId not have the benefit of the several 
losolvent law3 of this state, as prayed, 1 «;t.: JOHN BARNES, C. C. 

jone 17 2„, 

Public Auction. 
B Y virtue of a deed ol trust of Rn|u 

Catlett and Nancy bis wii? p 
Catlett, William Catlett and Vi ilired^t1 
Settle, to the subscriber?, Learm* h 

* 

the 2Gth day of^ May, 1820; and record in the Couufy Courts ol Fauquier and F derick; they will proceed to sell at Fl* 
lie auction lor cash to the highest \i 
on Thursday, the lbthdayoi July \^T.% 
at the.Mill ol Feter Catlett, the 
ing 

lracts of Land; 
one tract of lease land, containing i* hundred acres more or less, situated in n 
counties of Fauquier and Frederick 6 

which the said Robert Catlett resided 
°D 

the date of the said deed; one ottertr^ 
situated in the same counties, nurrha "S 
by tne said Robert of William xMassie Tl 
William Gibson, containing two bund /I 
acres more or less. 

One otlier tract 
situated in the county of Frederick,* JK 
at the date ol said deed, in the 
of Presley Williams, purchased b? t|ta 
said Robert of William Leach, contain. * 
one hundred and fitly acres more or Jt« 

One otlier tract 
containing one hundred aud fitly 3C[(1 
part of a lease devised to the said Kc,U ? 
by hi? father, and purchased by fJlQ,II', 
Henry Curtis, siluated in the couniv t 
Frederick. And also 

I One lot of Land 
ivill) the manufacturing Mill and otterir-. 
provemeots thereunto belonging, held tv 
the said Peter CatJett, ander a decree /• 
the chanceiy court of Fredericksburg and under John Green and the heirs ol John Clark, deceased, one moiety ol which has 
been conveyed by the said Peter Caiiett 
to Stephen Chilton and Henry Tun.tr 
trustees for the benefit o| Abner Lollard* 
and recorded in (be county court ol Fan! 
qiier; the whole lot having been conveyed 
by a subsequent deed of trust to the -aid 
Wilfred G. Settle, and 

One otlier Lot, 
a lease of land contiguous to the said Mill 
Lot, purchased by the said fVter Catlet; 
ol Armistead Thompson & Thomas John* 
containing one hundred acres more or Its! 
conveyed by the said Peter to the *?id 
Wilfred G. J'ettie by the same deed ot 
trust; and also 

One other Jot of Land, 
containing eight acres more or Jess, ccn« 
veyed by the said deed ot trust to the sard 
W ilired G. Settle, and purchased by tie 
said Peter of John Green, adjoining the 
said mill Tot, and at the date of the said 
deed, in the occupancy of the said Peter 
Catlett, N. JP, Rogers. T homas Mills and 
William Waters. 

On the same day, and at the dwellirg 
bouse of Robert Catlett will be sold to 
the same terms abovementioned, 

SUNDRY SUFIS, 
conveyed bj the raid deed, partly by Ro* 
bert Catlett, ami partly by the said Uiili* 
am Catlet, if produced by them. 

.^na also eleven bors<j«, lour 
Stills, thirtyiwo ma^h tubs,tour 
t cooling tubs,six Windsor chairs; 
uono cabinet, three beds and 

ucusicdu?, w mi me furniture memo re* 

longing, one tea chest, one bureau, ard 
other articles of household and kitchen 
furniture, if said poods and chattels are 

produced by the said Robert Catlett. 
If there is not sufficient tin e lor the ac- 

complishment of said sales, they uilljbe 
continued from day to day by (he subscri- 
bers. 

Such title as the subscribers have in ary 
of the property above described, will^t 
made to purchasers. 

INMAN HORNER, 
PETER ADAMS, 

june 10—115 July Trustee* 

The foregoing sales tire 
postponed until THURSDAY, the M 
day ot AUGUST next. 

INMAN HORNER, 
PETER ADAMS, 

Trustees. July 2—8 

Public Auction. 

BY virtue of a deed of trust, o( l/eter 
Catlett to us, tearing date the 9th 

day of December, 1818, and recorded in 
the county court of Fauquier, we shall 
on Thursday, the 15th day of July, Id-fr 
at the mill ot' Peter Catlett, jell at public 
auction to the highest bidder for ready 
money, for purposes ‘mentioned in sard 
deed, one rnoiety of a 

Lot of Land, 
lying in the county of Fauquier and on tie 
waters of Goose Creek, containing six ar.i 
one quarter acres, together with the 

Merchant Mill, 
and all the appurtenances thereunto a1* 

tached; and estate, the right, title and u-* 

terest of the said Peter Catlett in the pit* 
mises. 

Such title as the subscribers hare I'F 
virtue of the deed aforesaid, will only ^ 

conveyed by them. 
STEPHEN CHILTON, 
HENRY TURNER# 

june 10—tldJuly Trustees. 

The foregoing sale is ps<- 
poneci until THURSDAY, the 12th ds>’ 
of AUGUST next. _n;1', STEPHEN CHILTON 

July 2—8 
HENRY TURNED. 

Trustee 

Notice. 
rpiIE subscriber intends applying 

1 Inspector of tobacco in the 0 
.. 

Alexandria, for the renewal of tw 
^ 

co notes, lately lost; date?, nor( *j57| 
follows, viz: one marked 1. C * » 

130, 1027, inspected '6'h.v°n 272. 
her, 1823; and one maI*ed July. 
736, 103, 633, inspected * « 

lb* 
1823. He also intends apP1? % 

e 
inspecter of the Quantico vv,arf> n ’34, 
the renewal of a note rnarke’ urjGii. 
1125, 120,100&. w.H.Fir^y 
july 8 


